
Olt CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
YOU ASK ME HOW 1 LIVE. "i &Really ! says my lady. " Are you an ad- "01, îlot the least !" answered ler ladyship,BYJOEP HBBNs mrer of jewellery ?" greciously unfaetening bier chain, and placing it1BY JOEPH 1OBBIN. 6"I arn," returned the Captain; " it isalnîost in the bands of the hosteas.1Living friendly, feeling friendly, a pasaioîi with me. To let you into a secret," She goes off with it to Mr. Shaw, whose1Acting fairly f0 ail men, he adcnietly, with a sml, id1 amrn teance y lay watchea with plessure as1Ternayt do a to mera , ow eîîgaged on a work on the subject, to be Mrs. Gifford seats herseif by bis side. But whatsHating n man, soorningnom, entitled ' Jewellery, Aîîcient and Modern'and is ber dismay when, as hie examines the atonesiWronglng none by word or deed; a friend of mine, a clever amateur artist, is il- more closely, a look of disappointmnent cornes1But forbearing, sootblng, berving, lustrating it witb sketches of jewels that have over bis features, and she hears bum say, " A sThus I live-and thie 11

y creed. been kindly lent to us for the purpose. By the very good imitation !-Hlarsh oondemning, foerce contomning. bye, your ladyobip ougbt to be comîlimented She cannot bclp herseif.rtIo ofltt woCriotiandige on the beauty of your own diamonda I hear "Imitation? Sir!"she exciaims. "Imita- 1Ineso wora orrein pa they are splendid." tion, îny lord !" turning round to a card-table1Caliing things bad, caliîag mon bad, "dOh !'-nucb pleased-" I certainîy have where hier husbaîîd is pîaying at écarté. MypAdds but darknessa W their nlght. one bazîdsome diamond neeklet. Perhaps, as lord, do you bear that V'"Ift thy oda mpeaeh Iight. you are a connoisseur, you would like to see it ?" idYes, 1 bear, " answers bis lordship ; i"and ILet hy godnes bebis ight idtTpon my word, you are very gnod! If it ar n ot surprised."1hv mlanodacskea wbthe wrldwould not trouble-" idNot surprised, sir !" exclaimna my lad Y, wittbEvrubma onnd mteozen , idNot tbe least !" answered my lady, with bler coutempt, and turning bier hack on bun. i"Sir,"Not an eye wif h pity pearl'd; blandeat amile ; sud toucbes the bell, beediess, she continues to Mr. Shaw, i"do you suppose, SSt111 my heart wif h kindnee teomiag of sundry admonitory frowns and gestures from for one moment, 1 would wear paste or imitationGlade when othor hoarts are ad Sir Chiarles. jewellery? Allow me to look at my iiecklet."
An y taZro tnehTbe suibmoiîa is aîîawered by a footman, who It is banded to bier, and sbe examines tbe iA h e 1 n<l-of erath.no fls entrusted with a message to my lady's maid. back carefnl.For our happinese like th!&; The femnale factotum appears like a genie, re- idHere is miy namne and a private mark of my lKindiy hearfa are acidom a cd onea ceives an order froin ber mistreas, vanishes, and, own on tbe setting, " able continues, -gleefulîy ;iBleeirg evor bringeth bile, rppengmhe next moment, places in Lady dgso, for once. air, you are mistaken." iSedale bhal to ord ehouid h Es banda a case of miorocco leather, "If you were a gentleman, my lady, 1 wouldMan jes man, wo ai! are brothere, swatbed in chamois. liet with you. Will you allow me to take theBlack. or white or red or brow n. My lady removes tbe wrappiîîgs, and opens necklace to-nîorrow to Wenton, the jeweller,Manje nan10ah radtiosthe casîe, displayiîîg to bier visîtor a îîecklet of and bear wbat bie gays ?1"Little reeks t where ho stands, diamoîîds, wbicb really da.zzlea bis eyes."I you will cail to our bouse to-morrowHow dlvlded Into nations, It is composed of aeven-edn ts ; the afternoon, at tbree, I wiîl myseif go witb you, "Ma led an mb y foaiands;a,,e middle atone of eàcb being ofa large size. answers Lady Eppingbam, who shortly alfteMa n by fce andture , idWell,"saya thé Ca ptain, tnrning to Sir takea bier leave.Man la ail one cooamon nature Chailes, "I have rarely, if ever, seen fluer atones. Poor Sir Char-les suifera mucb on bis bomeward 8Speaka and binds nu brothere true. A present from yourseîf to Lady Eppiugbam, I drive from bhis wife.h

-resun>e 1" How could you forget yourself in such a 8TE NEC LET 02 DIANONDB. "No ; it is an heu-ooni." way as to Say you were not surprised at nîyy"Indeed ! How my friend& would like to wearig mock jewellery ?"At the tume wben our story opens, Sir Char-les sketch these, and what a valuable addition it "ido not su9 pse you would wear it know- osnd Ladly Eppingbami are seated iii. tbe drawing- would be ta the illustrations of niy book e" x- TElbtItodo yoiio bu ednrooîn of their residence near the country town of claimed the Captain, conteniplating the îîecklet your jeweîs to that man calling bimself CaptainI)awton. at aim' lengtb, in a perfect rapture of adnmira- Everard," bie anawers. aSir C'harles is a tail, Wbite-baired, militai- tion. «"It wouId be juat the thing for.a frontis. The next day Mr. Shaw arrives at the tinieEl1ookiîg ian of ixty or thereabouts. piece. appointad. and bie sud Lady Eppingbam drive iLady Eppinghaxn, wbo ia about ten yeara bier idWelI, I bave no objection to your taking to the jeweîler's. k
lîusband's junior, bas been a beauty in ber day, the necklet for your friend to sketch, Captain It is too true ; my lady bears that tbe *dia- hiand is still bandsome. Everard," generously offera bier ladyabip, who monda of bier neckîace bave been 'renioved, and BcHcr dark bair is but slightîy touclied witli is, in fact, inflnitely flattered and gratifled by paste substituted for theni. ragray;* ad ler cheek, though they owe sone- the ide of having bier diamonda immortaized She feels every objet in the shop iovig SIthiîîg of their blooni to artificial means, are on thé frontispiece of a book, and wbo, more- from bler, and a sensation of unconscloîîsîîessmooth and uiîwrinkled. over, bas taken a atrange Iiking to bier good- creeps over ber.Altlîough another year will briîîg tlho fiftieth lookiug viaitor. Wben abo comes to bier scuses, by Mr. Shaw's SIanniversary of bier birtb--as she knows to bier "dYou have no objection te offert I preaunie, advice she drives straigbt te the police-statioî, leregret-ahe i8still as vain and as fonîd of admi. Sir Char-lesT" aho continues, coldly, catching and tells tbe wboîe atory to the inspector o1 qirationî as a girl. An~ one wbo wiIl pi-aise ber sight, just then, of a significant glance from bler duty, wbo liatens gravely, niaking. a note now ýfigure, bier toilet, or er dianionds-of wbicb sho busband. and thon iii bis pockot-book with a stumpy wýis specially proud-bas a sure passport to ber "I ? Olî, no-nou oe !" ataiîmers the Baro et, Poncil. 

c
goodgraces. wbo caiîiot hring biniseîf to say to bis visitor's Rie pays particular attention to lierdsipon0Sir Chtarles is thr from ricb ; but bis titîe face that he diatruats bim. of "dCaptain Everard."rdecitobout5 an oId one, bie and bis witè take a bigh A little furtbor conversatian ensules, and tbe i"About tbirty ; talI, dark hair, brown mous- P'plice aunong tbe county faîîîilies, anîd abare un Captaiu takes bis leave, with the necklet of tache," hie repeata, reading froni bis notes 18"i taIl the gaiety wbich goes on iii the towu of diamonds. that correct, my lad y' T"Dawton. idYou may be proud of your courtesy, ir j' .idQuIte. Oh,aZr I forgot to mention,"ablePSncb are the couple wlio are now seated iii the exclainied myi lady, as tbe door closes after the adds "that lhe bad sligbt Sear on bis tluaple,drawing-rooni of Eppiîîgham Hall. Captain. like the mark of an old wound." Pb8My lady yawning over the Iast new juovol ; lier idAnd you niay be proud of your discreton ! The inspoctor looks up quickly. aitlord reading the pai-iamneîtary debates iin the retorta. Sir Charles, ironicaîly. IdThe idea of idOn the left temple, juat above the eye- siTîmes tbrough bis good eye-glass. trustiug your diamond noeklace in the banda of brow Y'"lhe asks, eagerly. tiiPreseutly, a footman entera the rooni, and a perfect tranger! My lady, you are indis- "Exactly," answors nîy lady.lapresente a card to niy lady, wbo regards it won. croet 1" "Then I tbink I can tell you wbo your visitor 18deringly. "A perfect stranger !" repeats bis Wife, ui. was,' says the inspector, sbutting Up bis note-" Everard-Everaî'd !" she repeats to lerself ; patiently, ignoring the compliment in bis last book. "dHe bas passed tbrough my ands moreiii Tomuis." te am. Show tbe gentlemian words. 14Wby, is hoe not the son of one of your than once, wben I was in the Metropolitanin hms"oldeat frienda T" Police. His name is Jeui Waters, alias ' My le,Thomias quits the aîîartmont, and soon returus, d'He8asys hie is," rtures Sir Charles, drily ; Lord,' and lie is about the cleverest niember of Lousberin in "Captain Evei'ard." "but, for aIl we know, hoe unay be an imnpoatoi." the London swell niob in existence.Sur Chai-les and niy lady risc. i"That I amn certain hoe is not 1"asaserta uny dgThen, as you know bim, you wilî have no thiThe visitor, a taîl, good-looking man of tbirty, lady, coufdently. idI have rarely, if ever, met difficulty in tracin i bu 'T"asys my lady, witb a Vlvitb _a tbick moustache and dark hair, retui-ns a more perfect, welî-bred, and distinguished glearn of hope. cthe saluation, and thexi addreasea Sir Charles.- young geitleman! " Witb wbich words, and a The inspecter ahakes bis lîead sud smiles-a i

IdTbough I ami personally &) stranger te youu, toms of her head, she quita the root. samile of pîty of bier inexperience.Sur Chailes, no doubt my name will be faniiliar. * * It is not quite sucb a simple niatter as it ae'My father, the late Colonel Everard, soi-yod in Awe ass nd aybcmsseems,"lertrs--i ei a o nwn ithe saime reginient as yourseîf wben in ludia ; Aw ass u yld eonsunoasy bird "o returna.- "ecuHo i s too;uoan a diand I have ofton beard him mention you. As I wth regard to bier necklet, for it bas not yet been aideto letbuhnisel bhe agbto et ly; ad, o-ani tayng t Dwto fo a ew ays I ooktheretnrned; and since the day of Captain Everard's Wa ideso h s altwe e aya; bt amt lar off.
amstynga Dwonfr ewdys to tevîsit, she bas not soon him. Wl'iIal do the bestwe en; btIp arlneafraid, fa

liberty of calling on yourself and Lady Eppi îig- Her ladyship is rnniinating in bier boudoir as fural fad orldsi wl oe ebamn" t hasb bdbttrd ;a. kuaws not the your jowels again. wh"id1amn vei-y glad to have an oppoîtunity of Cartiiî'a addreas, or bis regiment. The inapector'a propbecy proves only too truc. ittbecoming acîjuainted 'ivith the Sou of îuy oîd or reverie is broken in upon by bier niaid The detectives are at once set ta work ; a rewardfriend Everard,"- returned Sur Charles, sbaki-ng who. entera with a Darcel, doue up lu chamois'~ is offered in the newapap)era; printed bills de- wobanda witb the Captain cordially, sud motion. ab atl ie rmbr etwt necaî cribing the thiof are circulated ; but ail in vain. thel n g b u te> a s e at.tio n o f d e lig t, fo r a e re c o g n ise s t e o te r L a y E p n g a o e r a w b r e k e a a n"id 1hould hot bave known you front your cvrnso e ekae The people of the town of Dawton are excep- faulikeness te your fathe ,"ho, adda, lookiug'at the Lteinteatno of tirheka e suedycue tionally good-natured, and do not apread itsvisitor more attentively; you do not resemble anivtto adiura r.(ifford's (ail() ara h trs ha yld tî-gt h
bi12inth leat.tiate fited f LdErnonifhaiaanedywmeibcrdtofhaing rvllous jeelay. fi-,esth ''"Weila--'no; aniconsieredmoat aikeiiaptedbion y Sh isoo pend a shw th niotifiatioinsh...P

hmyinther t"teotrrtun;adcagsrldsp.fesabeba;froonbubeofkow

yuu ncinc fsai(d tlîat they beloligcd to thte Lieuteîiaüt-GvIet

ornai- of tbe State. That diii not uuîatter, said
Dickens, go sud ask bim if hoe, will give Up bis
1rmte me. Blake demurred ta thia, butDickens insiated. With a very long face, at
hast, Blake went -ta Goneral Woodford'a room
sud Put the question. Would ho givo up bisrooma ta accommodate the lecturer ? Woodford
hoaked quiotly for a moment at Blake sud theuîsaud : Two months ago in mny absence, I gave up
niy maina taMi-. Dikens as a persanal saccom-
miodation ta youraelf sud hbu. Mr-. Dickens
had not thte grace ta express auy thanks. Per-hapa tlîese are Engluahitnannera. They are not
good niannors, anybow. Say ta Mr-. Dickens
tlîat tho Lieutenant-(Governor of. the Stato of
New York is not in the habit of turuing biniseîf
ont of bis home for the accommodation of tra-
velling sbownm."

Blake retirod ahame-faced anti gave bis mes-
sage. Yonr correspondent (wbo chanced ta be
p rosent) amiled clear acroassbis countonance.
Woodfoid went on reading bis newapaper, sudnover, so far as 1Iknow, referred ta the niatter
agai. Thte anecdote bas nover been in print,

bu ti oo good ta keep. If it could rnîy beiiîserted in the appendix ta "lAmerican Nates"
it woul be a good thing.

HA RRIETAMAR TINEA U.
Miss Mai-tineau wlîaso death receni ly occur-ed

and of whoin wo gi vo a portrait, was bonix iii
1802, of parents dbosceuded frorn French ances4-
tora. Site was Iiberalîy educated, but was af-
flicted witb deafuessansd a total lack of the
sense of smell. At thte age of 21 bier farnily,
taviug'become reduced in circumatances, sitei-e-
oited ta lier peu for support, bier fi-at work

>ting IlDevotioual Exorcises for the Use of the
Younîg." Tbis-was followed by a larg i-gîumber
of other worka in rapid succession, ahl of wbicb
narked the author as a wamau of tliought sud
feeling. -lu 1834 site came ta the United States
and spent two years be-e. Ou. ber roture ta
iiîglaiîd she recorded lier imnpressions of Amuen-
ilD life sud inistitutions iii a wonk entitled
IlSociety iii America," by wbicb. she is beat
knowu an titis aide of tbe Atlantic. lui 1839 bier
tealtit, whicb had aîwaya been eeicate, becanie
so poor that site was obliged ta desist fi-oni lite-
ai-y occupation, sud it waa not until 1843 that
ho publisheu l "Life in the Sicek Roomi. ' I ntho folîawiug yosr, hîavimîg reccvered, as sie bc-
lieved, tbrongb thte agency of animal magnetisîn,
sho published an account of the treatment in ut
ltter whicb was widely read. She was a fre-
inent cantributer ta magazines sud ta the edi-toriai colmua of thte London De iiy Netis, and
was twlce offered.sa Goverunoent pension as a i-
cognition of bier litera-y pbilantropbic labors.
On bath occasions site declined ta roceive the
penision.' About tbirty yeaî-s ago she nianifested
idecided leaning toward thte doctrines, of Au-
uste Comte, sud in 1854 site publisbed a con-
eused version of Camte's "lPositive Philoso-
bhy, " fiwbicb sho pîaiuly set forth lier pluilc -
;piical views. She wrote in ail about aone
nundred volumes, inclnding tales, romanîces,
iketoitos of travel sud philasophical oesay a, lw-;ides two or titi-e volumes 9 f bymunns, an d a colt-
-nuatioîî of Chai-les Knight's IlHistory of Eng-
aunt during the 1'hirty-Xer'Pae 861 8 4 8 . "-e a e 1 8 -

À RTIS TIC.
TENx largo cases, fllled with a unaguificeut cal-

ecion of Poruvian antiqitiea, have juet arriveit et the.ouvre, sent by Cha-les Warner, an Austfnan explorer.
MuISS ELIZABETH THompoN, who bas joiuîed

he Romat Catholie Churci, bas, if la salit, forsworn theminfing of baffle-places, andt wiil hencefarti, devofe her-
ilf We the sacrait art.
THE uew Frencht postage-stamnpa are now iuniirulation. Tboy represeut Commerce wlfh the cadu-e sud Pae wif h the aiive-brancb joiaiag hanits overterrestriai globe, uipon which le piaced a nuaber la-îeating the value of the staaip. The deaign le; by M.îl1es Auguste Sage.
A peasaut at Savagnela, in Leguna, receutly

»k aa olut painting froeinhie lotfa hang l ie is'winduuw.professai- of munie from Llanoasaw l t suit boiught itLr 70francs. Heolitiffor 25OOfranceta a cnnoiseu-rho ha it ifi-ataioit, andi the Academî of Urbina declares
tWt be au autheuf c le Holy Faaiuiy,' bi- Raphaci.
A photographie inventai-y of thte vaînuablerorke of art, etatuCi->, andt articles de vertu coafaineit ine aiaiost pibabas collection at Windsor Cactie, i6eiag madte for- the purpose of roference. The informas-ioa of the inventai-y viilaceupy a coneiderable time,ni- or ftva years baving, it le understfodi, olapseit since% commencement. The invonfo-y, when complefeit,li be unvainable, as if wiii induite a cap>' of everyIne of furniture lu the tfato sait privafe aparficaf s ofhe palaco, la addtfion fa copies of the anuberless cr-;len de luxe whioh adora the ranie af flue osfle.
Comrnenting upon thte pi-osent fasition ofretuug stat ues la honour of pubieo cha-actai-e, a wviier

AuGusT 5, 1786


